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-  F'  , rn the very beginning the government
tras dictated the parameters of the pres-
cnt miners str ike:  nothing short  of  c lass
war,  the object ives of  which are the de-
feat of  the Nat ional Union of Mineworkers
and the crushing of  mi l i tant  t rade union-
isrn and syndical ist  d i rect  act ion.

The governmentfs f inal  strategy is one
rul '  desperat ion :  to restr ict  and contain
Llre resistance within the mining commun-
i t ies and to prevent any wider resistance
or upris ing from mater ial- is ing and detract-
i r l l  f rom the process of Coal-  Board int imi-
r l l r l ion that  goes under the name of ' r ta lks".

lhrt  away from the glare of the NCB r lcal l

r r ry l r luf f r '  l lame, the mood at  p i t  Ievel  is
orrn r l l '  anqer,  i t r t r l  thn r lomtlncl  is  for  ret-
t ' l l r r t l  i r tn al t t l  { 'ot '  I l ln r i l  t ' l l<n I ( t  l l l l )vrr  i t t l  t t
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To date,  rn€.toul ' t t r r  l revrr  l lept  t  rJe f  er  tu I  ve ,

given that many mining vi l lages. have vlr-
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lual ly bonn under p.ol ice occupat ion,and



givgl th'A
tual ly been under police occupation and

offonglvc and that eueh offonalve megaurea
bc daployed outaido and bcyond the mln-
ing communit iee end b6 taken to tha hcart-
lands of the rul ing class.

If any such offensive were to take place,
it  would presumably include a stepping up
of the campaign to encourage secondary
industrial action, backed up by massive
sabotage aimed at weakening the power, fuel
and communication l ines. March 9th, the
anniversary of the str ike, could also
function as the culmination point for any
coordinated action : i f  the str ike was
sti l l  going by that date, i t  would not
be at al l  unfeasible for miners and support
groups to organise, say, a mass pieket
aimed at besieging parl iament i tself.

The potential for escalation is there.
The fol ly of a mil i tant government,
resolutel-y seeking total surrenderr may
be al l  that is necessary to l ight the fuse,

Stop Business as U$d
' fOn l0th Apri l  we shoul_d al l  hi t  back at

th is evi l  rot t ing system whose real i ty is
measured by the fact that i t  is wi l l ing
to annihi late al l  in order to rrdefend'r  i t -
seLf r ' . . . .At  12 noon on that day -  f ight
back against muLti-nat iona.L companies aII
over the wor l -d.

INTERNATIONAL
SOLIDARITY

Strikers at a doll  factory in per-
pignan, southern France, have sent dolls
to the children of str iking miners in
Britain, in an excellent example of
working cl-ass solidarity.

The str ikers (mainly women) have been
str ike s ince September last  year.  I t rs
their second str ike in three years.
In June rB2 the 1000 workers struck
against the closure of the factory,
result ing in a new ownership, but with
the Loss of  585 jobs.

Fj ve months ago the boss announced
the cl-osure of the factory - the only doll
factory in France. In response the workers
occupied the factory and continue to do
soo There have been demonstrations in
support of the str ikers, which have been
attacked by r iot  pol ice.

One point the str ikers are stressing is
that the French ( 'Social istr)  Government
gave the new owne.r Fr11m (about t1m) in
19BZ and nobody seems to know what happened
to i t .  The Government doesnrt  seem at al l
concerned about this state of affairs.

Messages of sol idarity would be very
weLcome at the fol lowing address:
Berchet Industr ie SA, 19f Avenue Lang-
uedoc, 5600 Perpignan, France.

S0URCE: Groupe puiq Antich
( Perp i g na n a na rcho-s ynEiEffiffiEErs
of the Federat ion Anarchiste).

Cambridge Anarchlete and DAM (Dlroct
Action Movement) have helped to arrange
a visit  to France by str iking miners
from Shirebrook Coll iery in Derbyshire.
The invitat ion came from some parisian
anarcho-syndicalists (members of the
Federation Anarchiste), who are arrang-
ing factory v is i ts and a large publ ie
meet ing in Par is,  and another meet ing
in Lyon.

FRA}ICE
Radio Libertaire, the radio station of

the Federation Anarchiste, intends to
devote a complete day to the miners
str ike and it  is hoped that the Mj ners
Videos wil l  be shown in plaees the
vis i t ing str ikers wi l l  not  be going to.
The str ikers wilL be accompanied on
their visit  by a comrade from Doncaster
DAM.

AUSTRALIA
Over 60O0 Australian miners, dockers

and seamen have been laid off because
they have refused to cooperate in the
movement of coal to Britain.



TIIINERS UPDATETIINERS UPDATE iIINERS UPDATE
Policelhugs Mass PickebPol ice off icers were al leged to have

hurled br icks and concrete from a br idge
at a car being chased along the M57 motor-
way recent ly.  Two Liverpool men were
f inal ly stopped after a two hour high
speed chase through Cheshire and Mersey-
side during which t ime at least nine
pol ice cars were damaged.

The two men were then placed in a
pol ice dog's cage in a pol iee van and
savaged by the'dog, according to their
defence sol ic i tor.  Both men have been
charged with steal ing the car and making
off  without paying for petrol  worth
823.75. One wonders how the media would
have reacted i f  these men had been
ki l led !

Snovuman
Pickets near Rotherham angered local

pol ice by bui lding a snowman and decor-
at ing i t  with a toy pol icemanrs helmet.
One Superintendent was part icular ly angry
and ordered the removal of  the helmet.
When the miners refused his request he
jumped into his pol ice Land-rover and
demol- ished the snowman. He also demol-
ished his landrover (and was badly shaken)
as the snowman had been bui l t  around a
concrete post !

Brufter Scab
A Notts minerrs dauglrter was threat-

ened with suspension from her school
for wearing anti-scab and pro-strikers
badges, for writing on her satchel

'my bother's a scabr and for trying to
organise debate in the school on the
strike. But she refused to accept any
punishment and accused her teachers
of being trypocritical - after aII they

News; on the four pickets arrested outside
Hatf ie ld Main Col l iery (see last  issue).
They were al l  charged with var ious publ ic

With the failure of the NCB-NIJM talks
- no doubt encouraged by the government
in the first instance in order to build
up false hopes and so lead to demoral-
isation - miners at pit level have turned
to action to demonstrate how they feel
the direction of the strike ought to
be heading. In South Yorkshire mass
picketing has resumed and the indications
are that it is here to stay.

Kiveton Park and Hatfield led the
way, followed by Cortonwood, where more
than 3OOO gathered to prevent scabbing,
but also to drive it home to the NLJM
leadership that there's to be no seII-
out. At Cortonwood they came from all
over Yorkshire - and Nottinghamshire
too - and the police were clearly unpre-
pared for the mass turn-out. Riot cops
were seconded, as ern emergency measure,
from other areas. Some fighting broke
out, but amests were few.

But it was at Houghton Main where
picket line anger at the games the NCB
are playing was so impressively shown.
Again the police were unprepared as
over 2OOO pickets converged. l{hen police
reinforcements amived, the usual riot
ge€rr was quickly got out, which in turn
led to a justifiable response from the
picket l ine as stones, concrete posts
and other missiles were hurled at the
cops. Nine cops were reportedly injured
and later the police cut off the village
in a mop-up operation.

The question is will the mass picket-
ing remain a defensive measure, ensuring
that the police retain their siege con-
ditions in the pit vi l lages, or wil l
pickets decide to adopt offensiveorder offences, and were held for 24 hours.
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strike. But she refused to accept anypunishment and accused her teachers
of being hypocritical - after aII they
wear their CND and NUT badgee. She told
them that if they can be polltical,
then she couldnrt see any reason why
she should have to stop supporting
striking trade unionists.

Her father told Hatfield miners that
if she can stand firm against a
whole school of scab's children and
teachers and refuse to give in, then
the rest of the striking miners movement
can follow her example.

Arsonists Jailed
Four miners were each sentenced to

two years for an arson attack _ causing
f7S,OOO worth of damage _ on a scab
coach f,irm, Thomson Tours of Trentham.
A fifth miner was sentenced to two years
Youth Custody. The five all come from
the Potteries. In the same case, another
miner had charges dismissed and a second
got acquitted.

Sd Spotting
0n the 1425 fron the Dartford tunneL to

the M1 - many scab coaL dei iver ies are be_
ing undertaken by Three Rivers Haulage, in
navy blue art ic t ippers,  mainly Dodqe
units.
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' Back Miners Defence

Wackenhut, the US security firm
employed by NCB Chief Ian MalGregor
(tnen head of AUAX) to intimiJate
striking miners, have now opened up
an office in Britain: Unit b, B"itrr,rri"
Estate, Luton (tet _ 0582 30656).

Neasden Picl(eb Eulope suppofts
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MocGreoor's
office? 5-ure.
it's just down
the corridor
ond follow the
hoil of stobbed
bo*s.,
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